
 

Sponsor my Book Tour and help undo the 

damage caused by slavery and Colonialism 

 

WILL YOU BE MY SPONSOR? 

I am a Self-taught Visual Artist, Poetess and Self-published 

Author, guided by my in-tuition.   

(Google: Cezanne Poetess) 

My Self-help novel ‘Single, Spiritual...AND Sexual!’ is the 

sensational story of a young woman’s 11-year quest for ‘the 

Truth’ about sex before marriage, Universal Laws, her African 

ancestry, and the his-story of the religion she had been 

indoctrinated into. (www.singlespiritualandsexual.com) 

My Self-help book ‘How to Get the Ring On Your Finger’ has 

contributions from over 30 brothers, and shows single sisters 

how to best prepare to meet their soul mate, then guides them 

through the whole dating process including how to do a ‘DIY 

Arranged Marriage’. 

My debut poetry CD ‘Seeds of Love’ is available to listen to at 

www.reverbnation.com/cezannepoetess.  It is also available to 

download in iTunes, Amazon and Spotify. All 13 poems feature in 

my books (it also has a complimentary Book of Lyrics).   

I am about to embark on a 10 month Book Tour from March 

2014, covering England and America, and I am seeking Sponsors 

to help fund the tour, are you interested? 

See inside for your sponsorship opportunity, 

I hope you will partner with me! 

                                        ‘Touching the Heart...through Art!’ 
 

See inside for how you can help Cezanne make a positive 

impact in the Black community.... 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

WILL YOU BE MY SPONSOR? 

Thank you for taking the time to consider this proposal: 

I work passionately to help free my people from mental 

slavery, and to undo the damage caused by slavery & 

Colonialism.   

My goal is to break the taboos around sex and spirituality, to 

promote Black Love (starting with Self Love) and to help build 

sustainable Black relationships; the products I have created 

will help me do this.   

I am embarking on a 10-month Book Tour covering England 

and America, where the topics in my books will be discussed 

in order to facilitate open debate on subjects not normally 

talked about, especially within the religious community. 

 My goal is to reach at least 1,000,000 women and men of 

African descent, either at my events or online.  Go to 

www.cezannepoetess.com to watch a clip from the launch of 

my latest Self-help book ‘How to Get the Ring On Your 

Finger’, to give you an idea of what future Book Signing 

Events will be like. 

I am seeking Sponsors to help me fund the printing of 10,000 

flyers to promote the tour, a stock of books/CD’s, and travel 

costs (e.g. flights, accommodation, daily expenses) 

How will sponsoring ME benefit YOU? 

By being my Sponsor you will receive: 

£500 – your name/Company logo on my flyers, plus one 

signed copy of my 3 books and my poetry CD ‘Seeds of Love’. 

£1000 – your name/Company logo on my flyers and all 

marketing material, plus a signed copy of all my books and 

CD, plus your business cards/flyers displayed at my events. 

£3000 – your name/Company logo printed on my flyers, your 

name mentioned in all my marketing material, plus a FREE 

STAND at any of my monthly Book Signing Events to promote 

your business and sell your products.   

£5,000 – Your name/Company logo printed on flyers, your 

name mentioned on all my marketing material, a FREE stand 

at my events to sell/promote your products, or your business 

cards/flyers placed at all my events, PLUS a percentage of my 

book sales (to be agreed). 

Your contribution can be paid in monthly instalments for the 

duration of the tour (March to December) 

If you are interested in being my Sponsor, please contact me 

by Friday 7th March at cezannepoetess@gmail.com or call 

me on (+44) 07944 244 116.  (I am seeking a maximum of 4 

Sponsors, one from each category). 

I look forward to hearing from you! 

Cezanne    www.cezannepoetess.com 


